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SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS.

AMTHEl niB IF THIS CELEIIATEB CASE

IX TIE CMIM PLEAS ClUtT.

Four United State Bonds, lltttil Hy

r-- Treasurer JJoldo, of the Society,
Wanted By Ills Successor.

The wilt of Solomon Mohrbach vs. Adam
Shaubach waft attached for trial in the
upper court room, beforejudgo Livingston,
thin morning. This case came Into court on
an appeal from the Judgment of Alderman
Spurrier by defendant. Tho facts as proved
by plaintiff wore those: Daniel Lcfovor,
of Manheltn township, agent for plaintiff In
the purchase of horses, bought a hone
from the defendant, a resident of Strasburg
township, in the fall of 1883, for 280.
Shnnbach warranted the horse to le sound
and delivered the horse in Lancaster ac-

cording to directions. After Shaubach re-

ceived a check for the horse Leftover dis-
covered that the horse was lame. He then
demanded from Shaubach his check and
offered to return the horse. Shaubach said
the lameness would not amount to any-
thing and that Lefavor should ship the
horse to New York and if the animal was
sent.back lie would make it all right. The
horse was sent bock and Lefever sent it to
Shaubach, who refused to rocclve It. Lo-fev- cr

then sold the horse at public auction
forf178, losing 9102 by the transaction. In
addition there was a feed bill of 127 and
$18 transiortatlon expenses, making H7,
for which amount this suit was brought.

' The dofense was that Lcfcvor knew all
the faults of the horse w lion he bought it,
nnd having paid the price Hiked, there bo-iu- g

no fraud on the pnrt of defendant, he
cannot now recover from Shaubach the
money ho lost on the homo. On trial.

IIBFOHR JIHKJK PATTKIMON.

The suit of the commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, for the use of the Seventh Day
Baptists of Kphruta, vs. Lorcnz Nolde, K.
K. Uitrcr and Isaac Strnh1,was attached for
trial this morning bofero J ml go l'ntterson
in the lower court room. This is a suit to
recover on a bond under those circum-
stances : In January, 1870, Mr. Noldo was
elected tieasuior of thoSovcnth Day Bap-

tists, and bofero entering upon the duties
of that ofllco ho gave lxnd, with Messrs.
Uitzor and Strohl as sureties, for the faith-
ful performance of duty. Among the
effects which went into Jfoldo's possession
were four ?500 government bonds and
820.C.S in cash. Mr. Xoldo failed to hand
over those bonds to his successor, Samuel
Nlssloy, and for failure to do so this suit is
brought ngalnst him and his iKuidsmen.

Plaintiff proved that when Nolde was
elected treasurer ho received these IkmhIs

from his predecosor,Mr. Zcrfass, nnd .hav-
ing no wire In which to keep the bonds ho
requested Adam Konlgmacher to keep
them in his safe for a short time. In a few
days Nolde called upon Konlgmacher and
was given the bonds and that Is the last
the socloty saw of them.

Samuel Nissley, the treasurer, who
Notd?, te (titled that these four

government bonds novcr came into his pos-

session. On trial.

THADK IN LKAF TOBACCO.

Verv I.lttlo Old or New Ooods Disposed
of the Past Week.

Tho locnl leaf tobacco market the past
wcok was dull; only a few hundred cases of
old goods changed hands.

There flro still some buyers In the flold,
but very llttlo was purchased the past week.
Tho tobacco remaining in the hands of the
funnel s Is held at a prlco higher than dealers
are w llllng to pay. Packers claim that they
are willing to buy every pound of tobacco
in the county nt the price It Is worth, and
that it Is unfair to nsk them to pay more for
the tobacco than they can got for the goods
In Now York.

Comiiotont iudgos sxythat there nro In

the county y a few scattering lots of
seed leaf nnd that fully threo-fouith- s of
the Havana crop has lieen bought and
packed. Tho tobacco purchased has nearly
nil been packed.

Tho Now York Market.
From the U. H. Tobacco Jnurnul.

llusluoss is still falling to tuvlvu to any
extent. Tho prospect me for a quiet close
of the season. Ami a rush can hardly be
expected at this souson of the year. Tho
fall business having been exceptionally
good and the months of January and Fob-ruur- v

hioing followed with a rocerd
equfnfv as brilliant, the most desirable
stock has. of course, disappeared fiom our
market. Consequently big transactions,
such os enliven and Imioiii u market, are
naturallv out of question. If any one
should want 100 cases of wrappers he
would have to pick thorn up In lots of live
and ten cases from about u dozen houses.
Sales uio accordingly limited to lots of
small sizes. And In such small tmnsae-octlon- s

business has boon fairly active. A
few lots of Onondaga wrappers sold at 25c.
and precious llttlo of these goods, provided
they nro free from while veins, are left.
The 'N5 Wisconsin is likewise hocoiniug
scarce. Whoever holds a few lots of those
ran oaslly dispose of thorn, if ho wants to
forego the natural advance in mice. There
is a demand for li's and Os, Pennsylvania
as well ns Onondaga. Jtnt holdqis are not
willing to sell them at the low prices
ottered. A few bundled eases of Little
Dutch hn o boon closed out at not altogether
too profitable a price.

ft... nvmv Havana imnortlmi noilsos
have kept the trade pretly well supplied
up to a late date. lint there is iiothtng loft
in Cuba now to buv from first hands, and
in the next few months the accumulated
stock or our largest luipoiting houses is
certain to decrease largely. Pi ices are not
likely to suffer thereby.

The Sumatra market Is in a most pre-

carious condition. Although there uie
still some lots lea to choose fiom Judi-
ciously in largo quuutltios, the demand is
principally lor a bale up to five or ton.
Tho buvers may get deceived In their
calculations if they hold back their orders
for the new Sumatra. For their is hardly
anv possibility that the new Sumatra w 111

be brought In in any quantity, or will be
tit to work for the next throe months. Ho
sides the prlco of the now will be hugely in
advance of the old.
From the Tobacco Leuf.

There sue ins to be a more steady demand
for tobacco the past week. All kinds hold,
but the most call was for old Onondaga
tobacco. Tho manufacturers are anxiously
awaiting the now tobacco, us the market is
try bare of suitable stock.
A fair week's business was done In

Havana. Tho sales approximated mm lules
at Mc to 81.05.

In Sumatra more activity was noticed,
although the market Is still very sluggish.
Tho sales foot up 2iUJ bales at JI.2S to ?1.H7.

J. S. Guns' Sou's Keport.
Salos of seed leaf tobacco reiHirtwl by J.

S. Oans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131

Water street.Ncw York, for the week ending
April 22, 18s0 : 4M cases lS Put isyl vauia
seed learat UlUo; 150 cases 1W7 Penusyl-vanl- a

seed leaf atll)(13k; W cases l,v7
Pennsylvania Havana, p. t.; 20 cases
lbM-8- 7 Wisconsin Havana at oJGllc; 50
rises lfvstl Dutch, p. t. ; 50 cases 1SS7 New
England Havana lit Hi&ftV; total, PV)

cases.
The Phtlndelihlu Market.

From the Tobacco Isnt.
The condition of the leaf tahaxo trade a

nruseut is uuiiuesliouaulycalm ami serene
Manufacturers are buying very carefully,
wlillu stocks or oui goxis in nanus oi
dealers are decidedly limited, more so than
usual by many thousand eases. Tho truth
is, If the cigar trade was booming, maun-lactura-

would find it )ery difficult to
mpplv their wants for certain grades w hich
are indispensable in maklnga reliable first-cla- ss

cigar. As it Is, thotrado has drifted
Into a verv conservative business, buying
strictly wllat Is needed aud then in vary
moderate quantities. Jfevertbsltss It is

..,, V ,.

blievcd the month of May will show a
favorable change for holders of cigar loaf
tobacco. Prices show steadiness, but sales
are so limited that it is quostlonablo if they
can 1ms maintained.

Sumatra Well, off it goes. Tho Dutch
have not only taken Holland, but the
Quaker City cigar manufacturers also, for
It Is now next to an Impossibility to sell
any leaf for a wrapper but the imported
Sumatra ; but having to add something to
give tone, sound old American grown
fillers are looming up finely a partial satis-
faction.

Havana Is a ready wlo if it fills the bill,
While coni)ctltiou has lowered the margin
of profit down to exceedingly Miiall figures.

A Hundred Years Old.
Mti.tviLl-K- , N. J., April 20. Early this

morning carriages from the nolghlrorlng
towns came hurriedly into Uio city to
Bpend the day, and talk with the cente-
narianfor Hannah Chard was 100 yearn old

nnd the fact hnd been advertised in
all the papers. When the trains arrived
the city coaches wcro filled with
relatives to see grandmother and
celebrate 1it anniversary. She was
Joyful, and Just bofero dinner sang an
old Methodist hymn with the chorus, en-

titled "Happy, happy, happy in the Iml."
At one o'clock lliore was a large table
spread with all the delicacies of the season.
Grandmother was seated at the table, nnd
asked the blessing on about 70 relatives and
friends. After all had partakou of the
bountiful repast, one hour was given
the children to skate and enjoy thomsclvos,
for the festival was held in the rink.
About 3 o'clock alio sang another favorlto
hymn for friends, entitled "May the Lord
coutinuo with mo." Sho was Interviewed
by roperters and others curious to see n
lady who hod seen a century and still en-Jo-

health. Although she was fulling In
body she was strong In the Iml.

Hannah Chard was born In Hnmdywiiu,
Pa April 20th, 1789. Her parents'
names wcro Peter and Elizabeth Mllden-b3r- g.

They woroof the Pennsylvania Dutch
stock. Her futher died when she was 4

years of ago, being drowned at sea in time
of a heavy gale. Sho was liotind out at the
ago of 5yeais, in the family of it man Ed-

ward Temple, an old Quaker. At the ngo of
22 years she was marrrlod In Now Jersey
to a man named Win. Chard. They llvod
together 71 years. Ho was 01 yoais old
when ho died. Sho was the mother of 12

chlldron; (1 died In childhood and o grew to
man and womanhood : four are still
living. Their names ore Tempornnco,
Joel, William, with whom the old lady
resides, and Andrew Jackson Chard, of
Columbia, Pa., who was present with his
son-in-la- and grandchildren to celebrate
the anniversary of his nged mother. In
speaking of different ovents of lior life she
showed great power of memory. She
romeinbcrs having gathered rlflo balls In
her little apron when but six years of age,
for the battle ground of the lirandy wine
was upon the farm where she was reared,
being the property of the Temples.

nUHLF.SQUF. AND SPECIALTY.
A Trou po at the Opera House Which

Gave a Good Show.
Last evening a burlesque and specialty

company, which sails under the
name of the " Night Owls, " made Its
first nppoaronco in Lancaster. Consider-
ing the fact that It was the debut of the
company hero their reception was a warm
one, for the house was crowded with
an audlenco that had a largo sprinkling
of ladles. Tho show was one of the best
of Its kind that lias boon hero in a long
tlmo and the performance wns highly satis-
factory. The show opened with what Is
called " A Court Itecoptlon " in which the
ladies, in powdered wigs nnd beautiful
costumes, wore soon. A nuinbor of
songs weio rendered and Topack and
Stocks made the fun. Tho olio was
0)cncd by John Carroll, who ploasad
ovorvbodv with his singing, his base
ball song making u decided hit. Mill-ve- y

ami Clifton, two popular ladles who
are oxccllent dancers, appealed inn sketch,
entitled "A Common Occurrence." Topack
and Steole gave an acrobatic song nud dance,
and the manner In which they knocked
each other around led the audience to
bnllovo that they would break each
others backs, 'lhls pair of comodlnus
have often been in Imcnstor licfoie, but
they show gieat Improvement. Annie
Wllninth, a charming young lady with a
sweet voice, sang a number of selections in
a style that made nil Impression on the
boys, for she leeched numerous encores.
Tho Eddys next nppoare.1 In an acrobatic
act that created a stir. Thero nro three
in this family, two men nnd a lady,
and they perform some wonderful
acts. The great feature of the porforinanco
is the acting of M'llo Emma. She appears
in a long trained dress and lu that costume
does her work. She jumps from the head
of one man to that of nnothor, turning
in the air, and does everything elsothat the
men are capuhloof. Sho is the only lady In
the country doing a similar net In the same
kind of clothing. Miss Capitol.) Forrest,
one of the best shipping rope dancer", bc-fa- ro

the public, did splendidly and the
quick movements of her feet w ore aston-
ishing. Her "turn" Is ditlicult and ex-

hausting. Tho show closed with u
burlosque entitled "Druiuineis lu I'ara-dlso- ."

A largo number of pictly gills
were seen in elnlawitod costumes, and
Tommy Dayton, John Cai roll, Tojiack aud
Moore weio very funny.

The Night Owls are obliged to take a
queer route owing In the fact that Holos-- y

Kiralfy had seemed the opera house for
Thoy left for Hanover this inoin-lugnn- d

will return again night.
During the thrco last days of the week two
companies will make It waim for the town
of Heading. Tho Night Owls will be nt
Jacob's theatre and May Howard's com-
pany ut the Grand opeia house.
Those attractions are of the same kind nud
are great rivals. May Howanl was for-

merly an Owl, and it was with them that
she inudo n reputation. Now she has a
company of her own, and the feeling Is
very bitter. Tho mnnngoments of the two
parties mo already lipping each other up
in Heading, and doing oorythlug possible
to make themselves solid.

Ileatlis In llio Country.
Mrs.KamhStelmnot,wIdow of Martin 11.

Stoiiimetz, doceisod, died Monday o oning
at her restdenco In Lincoln, of heait dis-
ease, aged about M years. Two daughters
survivnhor,Mrs.W. llucher.of Keamstou n,
and Mrs. Dr. milliard, of Lincoln. Deccai-e-

was the (laughter of Martin Weidmau, late
of Clay township. Her brother, John Y.
Weidmau, Is attending iswrt this week ns
n juror.

Mrs. Jacob V l'roy, an estimable, young
woman, died nt her husband's residence nt
Stevens, this morning. Sho leaves six
children.

Ucforo the Mayor.
Anton .ears, and old offender, was

lu the Eighth ward last night, by
Officer (iardner, for ids usual offense,
drunkenness and disorderly couduct..ears
has licciiiue a great nuisance, and to get rid
of him for u tlmo the mayor sent him to
jail for 30 days.

Apitoluted Tin Collector.
John Nugert, elected collector of taxes of

Ripho township, declined to file a. bond
and to till the vacancy Samuel Coover was
to-d- appointed collector by Iho court,
lie nled his boniLwIJeb was approved, and
togk out bU commission.

JAMES S. RUTAN SPEAKS.

A KEITBUCAX SENATOR WUOSE Mill Til IS

SUDDENLY OPENED.

lie la a Man Who Known and Ho Tolls
Somo Very Interesting Thlnga.

Governor llcrtvcr Scored.

State Senator Hutan, who has been for
some time ill at his homo lu Pittsburg,
tells a reporter of the Pittsburg Dlptitct i
" I am positive the governor wns respon-
sible for the falluro of the revenue bill.
Tho very fact that ho discharged Ids own
clerk, who should have attended to It, six
months afterward, Indicates that some-
thing was wrong.

" It Is strange, too, that such an Im-
portant bill should Ho on the governor's
table for ten days before it wus discovered.
Tho governor excuses himself by saying
that ho was busy examining Into the
merits of appropriation bills that he be-
gan to veto us soon as he found out the
rovoimo bill would not become, a law. In
fact, ho cut off 81,000,000 in appropriations
because the bill had failed, lla reduced
the appropriation for the Allegbenv Homo
for Colored Chlldron 82,500 ; cut off $25,000
for the Allogheny hospital, and, In n
similar manner, shaved down the money
that should have gone to support insane
asylums, hospitals, schools, etc., through-
out the state. At the name time ho gave
the State Agricultural college, near llello-font-

(his own school), 8112,000. An ex-
pert educator told mo that boys could In)
educated In Germany or nt lMlnlmrgh for
less money than the state pays to this
schorl.

1 must say that Govorner Pattlsou was
nn honest man, and ho gave the people a
clo.iu administration. He and his private
secretary did nil the work lu his ofllco,
which Govorner Denver has six clerks
attend to for him. In fnct, it didn't take
mo long to discover that the stale Is paying
some clerks who nnvcr do anything but
draw tholr salaries. There are a lot of thoui
kept on the rolls, and the number Is In-

creasing every year. There Is one in the
internal reveuuo department who lonsts
that ho doesn't do a tap of work, nnd yet II
was not long ago that they tried to have
two more clerks appointed to collect statis-
tics. I piotostod, and the two clerks no) or
got the H)sltlons.

NUMF.ltOUS NI.UOOUIID4.

But 11 Is surprising how many employe!
tlicio are about the .Senate nud House,
drawing salaries for doing nothing. I find
thov are the particular friends of senators
and members, nnd In one instance. I was
surprised to find that one Influential repre-
sentative, who, I thought, was nu honest
man, had secured his son one of these

Ksltlons, nnd he wns drawing his
pay right along, as largo as life, and render-
ing no work in return for It.

Toward the close of the Legislature the
senators nud members work Into the
general appropriation bill cunning devised
provisions to pay for these useless clerk-
ships. Ono of the charges ngalnst Sam
Iisch wns that ho distributed $10,000 of u
contingent fund among these ets.

Another evil I would llko to see corrected
Is this thing of spending money to keep up
a standing army in Uio state. Heaver anil
Hastings are soldiers, nnd there is nothing
that tickles their vntilty so much ns to ride
at the head of the Pennsylvania troops nt
inaugurations and centennials. This state
wns founded by William Penn, a peaceful
man, and we ought to be ashamed of the
bonst that we have a flno standing army In
the state of Pennsylvania alone. Governor
Heaver, in two vears, has already spent
8100,000 on the mliltia, against ?12fj000 ex-
pended by Governor Pattlsou. If there Is a
blowout in any irnrt of the state, ami n re-
quest to have the troops turn out Is sent to
the go) ornor, the order Is Issued nt once,
nnd the expense Is not considered.

It Is the correction of such abuses and the
extravagant wnsto of the people's money
that I am so anxious about.

Two yeais ago Quay told mo that ho
wanted the next Legislature icorgaulred,
and that the clerks w ho had become at least
extravagant must go. He asked mo to do
the work for him, nnd I consented. I
pleaded for "Tommy" Cochran, whoso ap-
pointment I had secured; but Quay was
inexorable. I didn't know "Tomnij" us
w ell then as I do now.

hah to nn nncAviTATKn.
Quay was paiticular to speak of Stnto

Librarian Delnuoy, whoso head must coino
off at all hazards. When 1 returned from
Europe and went into the national head-
quarters lu New York, the first man I met
was Delaney. It made mo very angry to
soe him aiouml theie, and when I asked
Quay for nn explanation ho said that Do-lan-

had ollered his services at a critical
moment, and, know lug that ho was a niem-bo- r

of all the high societies In the country,
ho conludcd that ho could utitio him. To
show some sense of gratltudo for his woik,
Quay had him appointed .Senate Librarian
at tlio first of the year.

Well, I went to work to hunt up Dela-lioy- 's

lecoul. 1 had collected a mass of
testimony to be presented to n Senate

committee, when I was
stricken down. 1 found that Dclanev, In
1870, hail secured the passage of a clover
bill, bv which ho knew who not the con
tract to supply the House, Senate and de-
partments with stationery. Every mem-
ber Is nllowed by law $. for stationery,
when, lu reality, the man in chaigo noer
furnlshcd them with more than from 5 to
?10 woith, and somebody pocketed the bal-
ance of the money. Chtol Clerk Cochran,
for a time, signed the vouchers, nud Dela-
ney had them cashed ; but very often
I fimncl, upon Investigation, that Cochran
was absent, nud Delaney signed, liimuny
Instances Homebody was thus making 100
per cent, profit, mid In one case, stationery
that cost (3,0u0, by passing thiough a num-
ber of hands und each one tucking on his
share, was Dually sold to the state for
f i, ooo.

1 was told by reliable men, whom I can
rod lice before a coiniuittco at any time,

fihat when the putehaser bought tine chairs
for the Senate he duplicated them nnd sup-
plied himself and fi lends. "Tommy"
Cochran, I soon disco) cred, "stood in."

WHAT HALUIIIM DIIl'lIIIJVfll.T?
lloth of these men to-d- nro wealthy. A

gentleman in formed mo not long ngothat
Delaney owned the llucst diamonds lu the
state.

Last summer the inteiior of the Senate
was refitted. Delaney furnished tliocuitulns
that are supjioscd to be made of cost I-
mmaterial ; at least n haudsoiuu price was
paid for them. On examination I hooii
learned that the material in places Is of
inferior quality. Somebody, I understand,
madoadcal with one of John Wauaiiiaker's
moil.

At the opening of the session I had
mapped out my work, and 1 Intended to
name n committee, comios(d of men like
Wherry, of Cumberland: Kosh. of Hocks
county, and some other horns iooplc to
Investigate the oils which 1 ha) o pointed
out. I have lived lu hopes of becoming
well enough to prosecute the work; but
sickness interfered. Occasionally 1 would
speak to the reporters of what t Intended
lo no, mil never neioin in sueu Detail.
Those things have been weighing on my
mind nil winter, and I nm nxlous to luuo
the senators and opIe know them. If I
wcro only well, I would like to be In
Harrlsburg long enough to ha) e the loss of
the revenue blli hi) cstigatesl; but when I
si Hike to some of my colleagues nbont it,
they said: "ISetter leave It ss;" but I

ha) e no such Intention. I want these men,
from the governor down. Investigated,
What I have said I nm read.) to prove at
any time, bofero a cmimittee.

Senator Hutan nlso furnished some
confidential "lnsido" ficts about stnto
politics that may be published at some
other time, lie is " fornlnst " Dclainater
for governor, nnd he says " He w HI never
get there. Ills weight Is too light, nnd ho
is laughed nt In the Senate by his fellows. "

A Cnriwl Tuck Ilestroyisl I lor Mxhr.
Mrs. Oliver C. Hlooin, of Detroit, loses

both of tier eyes lu u curious way. While
taking up n carpet shu endeavored to pry
out a tack with a table knife. The spring
of the knife blade throw the tak iii with
such force that the point entered Mrs,
bloom's eyeball, and the unueous humor
ran out. The eye was finally taken out,
but It had beep allowed to remain In too
long, aud Mrs. BIooiii'h other eye became
affected. On Sunday that eye also was
taken out, Hr husband la a letter-carrie- r.

i Afrtf ,VV

CIIAIUT1E9 NOT TAXABLE.
An 1 mportnnt lHc talon by.TutePaxsoii

lu a Caao Against Philadelphia.
Tho supreme court has rendered an Im-

portant decision In n rase Involving the
right of Philadelphia to tax the property of
the Woman's Christian association, In
which it somewhat modifies the popular
understanding of the effect of the recent
decision of that court on the subject of the
taxation of Institutions.

Tho association maintains n liourdlng
house at 1,117 and 1,110 Arch street, where
It bonnls, for very small eoui)cnsatlon,
such young women as are obliged to earn
tholr own support, nnd furnishes tempo-
rary shelter to such ns nro uuablo to pay,
besides assisting them to procure emploj'-men- t.

Tho institution Is managed by In-

dies, who freely contribute lioth their tlmo
and their money. The compensation

from boarders tends to preserve
their t, although it docs not do
more than nitl in defraying the expenses.
After expressing the opinion that It is a
short-sighte- d policy lu the city lo seek to
burden such nu Institution w 1th taxation,
Chief Justice Faxson, delivering the
opinion ortho court, continues: "It is an
essential feature of nn institution claiming
exemption from taxation that it shall be n
public charity, free from any element of
public, or prlvato gain. If It Is free from
the latter element; if it Is nn Institution de-
voted to charity by the very fundamental
law of Its existence is its charter ns such
destroyed If, to some extent, Its
revenues are derived from the recipients
of its bounty T This Institution has no ele-
ment of gain connected with It. The charge
for meals and lodging is not more than one-ha- lf

of w hat would be charged for similar
nccommodatlons elsewhere. It may there-
fore be said to be malntnlnod by charity; It
could never hove been organized except by
charity; It could not be continued foru year
except by charity. It may be that these
views coulllct slightly with what lias been
said in several of our recent cases; It does
not conflict, howevor, with the points
divided In them."

Tho court thcrcforo affirms the Judgment
of common picas Nn. 4, holding the insti-
tution exempt from taxation.

A SAIL I A SAIL!
Thrill IukScciio oh Hoard the Dnnmnrk

Whun the Missouri Appeared.
The steamship Missouri, Captain Hamilton

Mil rrell, reached Phlladelplila on Monday
afternoon with 305 of the passengers and
eight of the crow of the steamer Danmark.

When the accident hnppciiod to the
engines of the Danmark and the engineer
was found dead there wus great excitement
among the jvussougors and when the ship
was found to lie leaking there was almost n
panic. Purser Hempel said order wns soon
restored by appoullug to the men to act
llko bravo Danes.

"The men acted llko heioes ami the
women bocaino Infused with their courage.
Tim pumps weio kept going nil night. Wo
laid lu the water with nil sails set nnd
signals of distress flying. At daylight we
were alarmed to discover about four feet of
wntor lu the hold. Just then a man who
hnd been aloft w Ith n field glass cried out
In Norwegian :

'"A HaUl A sail 1'
" 1 never saw such n scene. Dospalr was

turned Into Joy. Tears gave place to smiles
of hope, nnd the ship almost careened on
her slda as a mighty throng of men,
women nnd children sprang from (ivory
corner of the vossel nnd struggled to the
starboard sldo to get a glimpse of the
welcome sight. Women held their balies
aloft and laughed In gico at the gllmpso of
the great ship boarlng down on us. Men
praised God in songs nnd exclamations,
nnd llttlo children, still with tenr-stniue-d

fnces, Jumped up nnd down and clapped
their wee hands llko a juuk of royal
marionettes."

Captain Murrell said that ho sighted the
Danmark on April 5th, flying signals of
distress. Finding the vessel with a broken
shan.be took It In tow ami headed for New-
foundland. Finding progress lu that direc-
tion Impossible, on account of the head
winds and ice, she steered for the Azores,
hut the Danmark began to leak badly, nnd
nil the passengers and crow wcro trans-
ferred to the Missouri after 51 Jiour.-- ' labor,
and with great difficulty, and the Danmark
was abandoned. With only three days'
food on board, Murrell headed for
St. Michael's, 720 miles distant, where ho
iirrhcd on the loth Inst. Theioho lauded
Captain Knudsen and 3i!0 passengers
irnii members of the crew, took
on provisions of coal, ami on the evening
oftlie 11th proceeded to Philadelphia. 1W
nu arrangement with the Pennsylvania
lallioad many of them went directly West
on Monday night. Captain Muriell wns
given n reception nt the Muritlmo Exchange

y, and this evening will attend the
banquet of the socloty of the Sons of St.
George.

He throw overboard a largo xirt of his
cargo so that ho might sa)o the Danmark
pcoplo and his shin may now be attached
by the owners of the lost iiieichaudlse.

Acknowledged the Gilt.
Somo tlmo ago Abo Miller, the well

known egg artist, sent to Postmaster Gen-
eral Wamimaker a number of eggs, on
which ho had scratched good pictures of
the cabinet. Ho has received the following
letter from Mr. Wunamukor In acknowl
edgement of the gift:

AllllAM Mll.I.KIt, ESQ., )
JVJMolltll Ulli!ll hi reel,

I.aitcati' 1'u. J
DKAn Suit Wo have the honor to

acknowledge the receipt of your favor of
the 18th Inst., accompanying u box contain-
ing six engraved eggs of the president und
Ills cabinet, for which the MVitmastcr gen-
eral desires to return his thanks. It wus
IniKisillilo to pieseut them to him until

on account of his continued ahsoncu
in Washington. He arrives lu Phlladel-
plila late on Saturday night und leaves
very early on Monday morning, so that we
seohiin but a very few minutes each week
at this place of business. Yours truly,

John jcr V.

Granted by the Honlstcr.
The following letters went grunted by the

register of w ills, for the w eek eudlugi'ues-day- ,
A pi ll SI :

AtiMiMsTKVriON John K. Shelly,
late of Peiin township; Aaron C.

Shelly, Manhelm, and C rus Sholly, llasl
Iamqieter, administrators.

Loven H. Hoto, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter ilty; V. C. Sapn, city, administrator.

John H. Lehr, deceased, bite of Dist
Hempllold township; Susan An-
drew T. Met7ger,East Ilempllold, adminis-
trators.

Isaac Heani, deceased, late of l,cacock
township; Ellas Hair, Chester county, ad-
ministrator.

John Myers, deceased, latonf East Hemp-
llold ; Andrew Hrubakcr, Eust Heinplleld,
miminisiraior.

Ti:stamk.ntaiiv. Euiuiiucl Kauffiuan,
deceased, late of Lltltz borough ; Mnry
ivumimau, i.iiuz, execuinx.

Tho Family suved Uy a Cut.
Tho family of John lkturoad, near

GoiiglcrsUUe, Herks county, was saved
from suffocation Sunday nlglit by a pet cat.
A quantity of pickled beef had been hung
In a fireplace to tminkc, and Mr. Eckeu-road'- s

son throw In a lot of kindling wood.
It hapietiod that In his haste ho hud not
noticed that ho had also thrown In the cat
and closed the door. The. wood soon took
fire and made It lint for the animal, which
awakened the family with Its yells. The
ilames were extinguished with difficulty,
but only after Mr. Eckcuroail had soerelv
hunicd'hlx hands, 'iho cat was roasted to
death.

Tho Allege I ! II initio Fishermen.
John nnd George lluber, Ellas Snyder

no I James Erisman, the four young men
who are charged with having killed fish in
the Coucstoga with dynamite, had a hearing
before Alderman Dem last evening,
and the decision In the case was reserved
until this evening.

IV w I.Icciihcm Grautod.
Judge White has announced the list of

lUenscs Issuifl lu Allegheny county for the
ensuing year, Tho total number Is IsS,
ugabist7AJ list year, Pittsburg gets irl,
against 270 fur last year.

Prohibition Defeated.
The prohibition amendment to the Mas-

sachusetts state constitution was defeated
at, the lxiUs on Monday by a majority of
from 35,000 to 40,000,

200 ARE SLAUGHTERED.

THAT .NUMBER OF BILLS AllMYED TO

ON TIICHDISK CALENDAR.

T.io Ifonso Akivos to Glvo SIM.OOO For
"ho New York Trip Of the Nntlounl

Guard Of Pennsylvania.

HAiinisnrno, April 2.1. In the Senate
the House ninendinents to the .Senate, bill
prohibiting ndleitlslug or "green goods"
wcro concurred.

Sonnto bills worn passel finally: Declar-
ing what companies shall be deemed as-
sessment comiwinles; creating the ofllco of
recorder hi cities of the third class; House
bill providing for Issuing of commissions
to county otllccrs whose elections uro con-
tested.

Hlnos fulled to have his bill, requiting
corporations under Indictment to appear In
eouit nnd tostlfy, placed on the calendar.

hi the House the consideration of House
bills on second reading wns practically
dropped, thus killing nbont two hundred
bills.

House. hills were passed finally: Appro-
priating 812,000 for the payment or the
expenses of the National Guard nt the Now
York centennial; requiring county com-
missioners to furnish supplies and fuel for
county offices; providing for ci cation and
distribution of the fund for the relief ofngoil
nnd disabled policemen In clllos of the'
second class; to regulate dookago of coal ill
the anthracite coal fields.

Tho House concurred In the Scnato bill
providing for a commission to rcptesont
the state at the Purls oxmsltlon.

A communication rorelvcd from the
governor announcing his approval of the
hill to print 10,000 bird books and giving
tricycles and bicycles right way.

THE AIISKNTKES EXCUSED.

Derelict I.cbIhIuIoi-- n llolliro Uio llnr of
the House.

As soon ns the House of ltopieseulntlvos
was called to order on Monday allernoon
Sergeant-iit-Arm- s I'attci son rooitod that
he hud served the warrant of arrest upon
nearly all the members who were absent
on Friday. Speaker Iloyer told him to
bring them before the bar of the House, and
at once 57, all hut three of the members
treated ns derelict, nud who had not yet
been "purged or contempt," massed them-
selves, standing In front of the spoaker's
desk.

Aflera few members, had been unani-
mously excused, Mr. Stewart, of Philadel-
phia, miulo n motion, which wus defeated,
that all Anther proceedings under the call
of the House bodlsiiensed with.

Mr. Dearilcu, who, as chairman of the
appropriation commlttco,had been working
day and night for a long time, was not lu
his usual good temper. "I don't know that
I have any particular news to offer," he
said; "1 don't think much of those pro-
ceedings anyhow. 1 went away because of
matters concerning mo ijersoiially."

"Those proceedings," said the spoukor
gravely nud hnmmciliig his desk, "nro
under the call of the House. Tho members
nro heretofore excused. Tho duty Is very
disagreeable to the chair."

"I should say so," Mr. Dcarden hotly re-
marked. "More farcical than the running
awny on Friday."

Speaker Hoyer's face flushed as ho
brought down the gavel nud said : " Tho
chair will not Uston lo such remarks from
the gentleman, nor hear the gentleman's
excuse nt tills time."

When all the Huy-sove- n but Mr. Dear-de- n

hnd been excused, Mr. Marland moved
that nil the proceedings be oxpunged from
Iho Iteronl.

A motion to excuse Mr. Deardcu, who
said nothing after his tilt with the speaker,
wns unanimously adopted. Then the mo-
tion to expunge wus adopted by a standing
vote of 121, the negative not being cullou
for. Tho speaker decided that, as a result
of this vote, there would bono further pro-
ceedings under the call of the House.

Tho bill npproni luting 812,000 to do fray
the expenses or the Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard at New Voik cuimi up on sec-
ond rending as u special order. Alter
Home debate the hill passed third reading,
with mi amendment making the uppro-pilutio- u

" a contingent fund, but available
oulv for transportation, food and lodging
of the guard. "

In night session the House yeas 80,
nays 87 refused to suspend the rules upon
n motion to rescind the resolution provid-
ing for n trip of the Legislature io New
York to attend the Washington Inaugu-
ration centennial. Tim bill " to equalize
taxation. " know n us the county commis-
sioners' bill, failed on third reading, Iho
vote being yeas, fiO ; nays, 07.

Thero was an amusing Incident during a
discussion in the allernoon ns to whether
the House should take a lecess or adjourn
until n o'clock, A recess meant that no
original lesolutlons could be Introduced lit
the evening session. Mr. Wherry, Mr.
Knutfmnnutid Mr. Lytic opposed thn recess.
Mr. Ly tie, who Is the countorpait ofSenator
Quay, said he wanted to Introduce u resolu-
tion tliat them should be no appropriation
for the Legislatuie to go to New York. If
the House took n recess ll would be a con-
fession that It wus afraid to meet the Issue.

Mr. Gatchell, of Ijiucnster, who has not
boon heaid from before this session, (he Is
not lu Jils seat every day) H.dd : "This
whole matter, boiled down, means that
this Legislature is going to New Voil: or it
Is not going. If there Is any way In which
the gentleman from Huntingdon can get lu
his resolution to stop It from going let him
get it in. I want to say to him that ho In
more like the Little Giant from Heaver
(meaning Senator Quay) than anything that
ever sat in tins iinuse. no smiles nice
him, ho looks like him, ho walks like him,
he Is like him; hut he can't boss this Job.
The Legislature Is going tn New York.

Whon Mr. Gatchell fiulslud the members
were convulsed lu laughter, Mr. Lvtlo
enjoying It as much as nnybody else. Thn
House took n trees by it )ote of 111 yeas
to 5U nays.

A WisIiIIiik laisi Evetitmr.
Last owning Miss Sue Irene Llbhait und

Harry A, II. ltces, of Philadelphia,
formerly of Iiucaster, wore united lu
miirlagu by ltev. C. Elvlu llonpt, at Graco
Lutheran jtirsonage. Tho bride. Is u
daughter of John Libhurt, of No. 1.11 South
Duku street, and Is the seventh of h!s
daughters that has been married. Tho
groom is a sou of the lute Lieut. John ltces.
After the knot had been tied th couple
were driven to the loddenco of the bride's
parents vvherit tlio relatives of the hrido nud
groom, with a largo number of friends, had
githered, making qui'.o a ciovvd. An
elaborate supjwir was spiead und the table
was kept standing until a late hour. Dining
tboeveiilngoerybody enjoyed themselves.
Thero was singing, dancing and other
amusements. Tho Iroquois ami Goodwill
bauds called nud scieuadcd the couple by
playing a nuinbor of selections, Tho
prcneiits rocehed by the bride wcro many
and handsome.

Fair ninl Concert.
Tho attendance was largo ut the fair of

the Hlue Cross Commniidory,K nights of the
Golden I!agh, last evening. This evru'ii c

there will be on exhibition a set Hritaimla
ware over u century old. It Jias loeu In
the Klllingcr family for sixty years. Them
Is also on exhibition a set of china that Is
also very old. Stclgel castle, of Manliplm,
and Hod Ilose Coiiimandory will be presci t
this evoulug.

A koclablo under the auspice of the
young pcoplo of Hothel church will be
given on Thursday and Friday evenings
The proceeds will be applied to the la-
ment of the church debt.

Wont WiMt.
Tho wife of Captain William MiCaskcy,

who baa been living lu Lancaster for some
time, left last night nt 11:10 for Foit Asslu-nabolu- e,

Montana, to Join her husband,)) ho
la uthned lhr.

TIIK DOltCAH COXUEHT.

A Fine Entertainment nt the Hcshlonco
of Mlsa C. Hengler.

A very pleasant eomjiany, numbering at
least a hundred persons and including
many of the best known ladles and gcntlo-me- n

and most accomplished musicians of
the cltj, assembled In the parlors of the
Ronglor mansion, ontSouth Prince street,on
Monday evening. Tho occasion was tlio
concert devised and managed by Miss Cor-
delia Henglcr for the benefit of the Dorms
socloty, lu which organization Mlssltcnglor
Is a leading member. Tho programme,
which had been arranged J.iy Miss llongler
and Mr. Walter II. llniisiuan, was largely
inado up of selections for the voice, aud
among those who contributed to thn variety
and excellence, of the entertainment wore
several who hnd not previously been hoard
In Lancaster. Following was the arrange-
ment for the evening:

taht riusr.
Duet. Drr Krelnchilti... Weber.

Mn C, K. HtMiglcr nud MIm ItciiKler.
Vocal Holo. Two Miirlonetl. ,K. Cooke,

MIm Hevtiolila.
Vocnl Holo. " Hest of All," Metr.

MIm Marguerite llatlly.
Violin Holes March,... ..., .Dnticln.

MIm Miuiii ltc) nokK
Vocnl Holo,

Mlsi Motley.
Vocal Holo. Uontrloc, , HtrclerHl.

M Ins Worlo y.
Gavotte Clluilkn.

.Selected Cherim.
I'Airr siccoM).

Vocal Duett." Moonlight on the llhlne,"
NeuncHl.

MIm Miiiwernuit Mr. Drominii.

- Ilrcgga,
Mis lie) iiolilx.

oral Holts "TlilsAfU'riiooiinl Foiir,"Frecinnti.
Ml Marguerite Hollly..

Flulo Halts ... Mornrl.
Mr.Hmiill.

Vocal Holo.- -" Writ In Drrnmtnnn," White.
MIm Worlry.

Vocal Holts
MlniMcllcy.

Good Nlclit. ...Garrott.
MIskck I.ocll,(.'iinontiT, llnttrrll, Mr.Dreiuinii

Mint Dr. 1.0UCII.
Owing to the length of the programmo

very few departures from it were mudo j

but Miss Iteynohls' execution on the violin
was so graceful nnd melmllous that alio
yielded lo a rival 1. Miss Helen Molloy, of
Lebanon, whoso volco shows great natural
powers nud high cultivation, was rap-
turously encored ; nnd Miss Mnrguorlto
Hollly, who ressinded to n loud call with
" Mnrguorlto," evoked much enthusiasm.
Miss Worloy,anolher of the strangers, sang
with great acceptability nnd was received
with favor. In fuel the whole ontorlaln-mon- t

wns of n very high order nnd made a
dollghtful closing lo the Easter festivities
In social circles. Mr. Henscl returned the
I'innks of the Dorcas lo the audience, per-
forators and maungomout, nud the com-pin- y

dispersed after young Master Stilck-lo- r
hail rendered a nuinbor of selections on

Iho piano, which ho touches with the hand
of great natural genius.

I THE ANNUAL MEETING.
llusluoss llolbro tlio Control Transpor-

tation Stockholders.
The annual mooting of the stockholders

of thn Central Trnmqiortatloii company was
hold on Monday lu Philadelphia. A nuin-
eor of I jincnstrlans hold stock of this com-
pany, Tho rcjiort of President John H.

Stovens showed that no rental hnd boon
rotolvod from tlio Pullman Paluco Car
company during the year. A roquest that
the Pullman company pay, without preju-
dice, some annual sum wns refused unless
the Central stockholders would ngreo to
tlio sale of the old cars ut Altoonn, the
tenderof which President Stevens docllnod.

Tlio treasurer's report showed a balance
on hand of $10,B25.i3. In addition to the
other assets, which Include United States
four cents und stocks lu national bunks,
thoroaro 110 sleoplng cars, which are worth,
according to Pullman's valuation, 1.1,500

each.
W. E. Lockwood prosentod a resolution

to the effect that the Incoming president
and board of directors be loqucstcd to
memorialize the president of the United
States nnd petition Congress to croate at Its
next session an Intermediate court holwcon
the circuit and supreme com ts, to the end
that nil decisions thoroundnr be reached
within one year. After some discussion It
was adopted, us wns also u resolution In-

structing the Incoming officers to take steps
to obtain some security from the Pullman
Palace Car company for the property of the
Control Transportation company now in
their possession, and espoclnlly fortho lurgo
aum now duo as rental.

The old board of directors, wns unani-
mously and they will meet for
organization on Monday, April t!0, Geo. K.
Heed, of this city, Is one of the directors.

Thn Llodcrkrume Concert ami .Soclnblo.
Tho regular Easter concert nnd sociable

of the Lancaster Iajhlorkruuz wus held In
the hull of the society lust evening, when a
lurgo audience wns present. The concert
wan a great success, und the different
features were warmly received by those lu
uttoiidaiico, who weio liberal lu .tholr
applause. Mr. Ostermycr was the recipient
of a lurgo Ixiuqiiet after singing his bass
solo lu good style. Thn singing of the
other gentlemen, us well as that of the
society, thn )lollu solo by Mr. Lliulir
ami the music of finish's orchestra,wore all
first-clas- s. Thn full programme was ns
follows :

Selection from Jacobowskl's comhi opera
"Krmlnlo,"Grosh's orchestra; Fruohlings-Lio- d,

"Wonii der Lenz beglnut," Llodor-krai- i;

bass solo, "Im tlefcu Keller sitz,
leh blur," Mr. Ostormayor; baillono solo,
"Vuter Noah," Mr. E. Itmhui; "Frosch-Kautate- ,"

Komlsehcr Gesang, Llederkranz;
"Auf Wledorsehoii," Wulzer, Grosh's or-

chestra; tenor solo, " Horulst nud Mus-ketlor- ,"

Mr. l"reltng; "Cradle Song," violin
solo by Mr. Under; piano uccompnulmont
by Mr. Schrclner; "Audi Ich war eln
Jucugllng," Uirltono solo aus der opcr;
"Der Waffonschmled," Mr. Oloblsch;
"Hon-- llunibol und scln Welb," Von J.
Hurtstuln; " Heitto 1st bent," Lledorkranz.

Alter the coucort the darning began and
wus continued to a Into hour.

A Hull's Queer FuiL
A masquerade ball, which took plneo nt

the Mumuorchor hall lust evening, had a
rather sudden ami queer termination.
Theio was a large attendance and the order
wus good. F.very thing went along swim-
mingly until about 12 o'clock, when It was
found that John Wolf und Henry Wlebush,
the managers of the allUIr, were missing.
A search was mudo and it wus learned that
they hud illsapisiausl about 11 o'clock.
They had not paid the rent for the hall,
which was ulwnit $20, and the lights were
at once turned out. Tho bill of Stoey's
orchestra was ll), but that wus not settled.
It Is said that there wus enough money In
the house to iay ull the bills, but the mun-uge- rs

secmod uuxlous to get all they could
und keep it. Tho supposition Is that they
left tow it mi u western train, and one of
them Is said to have gone to Johustovv n.

Thoy Can Now Collect Toll.
Tho court filed un opinion y In the

suit of W. W. Groff, Fetor Dorshclmer and
And row Joho vs the Hird-lu-Han- d Turn-plk- o

company. This was a contest us to the
right of the turnpike cmnpany to have toll
gates and collect tolls. In the opinion filed
the court concludes by stating: " That the
said turnpike was built in a competent aud
workmanlike manner, according to the
true Intent nnd meaning of the. net of assem-
bly ; It Is now further decreed that the de-

fendants have permission to erect hiu! fix
toll gates upon and across the said road and
receive and collect tolls as the law grants
and anthorUei."

THREE MEN MURDERED

THE SLATERS ESCAPE, BUT YNIUOTU Al
ENDEAVORINQ TO HND TIEI. "M

1 1

. ... S
Twenty-Fir- o or Thirty Thousand Per...""" imu uniiuiuinn-.iiciaea- ii ".

fir Mm nNini E.f.. t:"- - mt
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Aukansas City, Kan., April 28. A'

spoclat from Guthilo at an early hour thM
morning says that three men who took
claims there yesterday were murdtrei
about flvo o'clock by claim-Jumper- s, TtM
names of the assailants nnd their victim
could not be lcarnetl. A vlgtlanco com'
mlttoo Is now scouring the country !
search of the murderer. $

O.v tub Oklahoma Hou.vdary, April,
11. Lieutenant Foster, who started the
pilgrims on Saturday, coming via. the
Arkansas City trait, estimated that at lut40,000 outfits nnd 10,000 people ranged alon
the border of his trait, started at the mum
of the bugle.

Lieutenant Walto, nophew of the late
Chief Justice Walto, started those entering
at the Caldwell trail nnd Colonel Ware,
started those on the Hunnewell trail, he
being In charge of this territory. Captala
Hays started those entering by the Black
Hour trail. It sooins llko a fairy story, but
thore is scarcely a doubt that from
20,000 to .10,000 entered by thee
trails, whllo the six train that
came lu from Arkansas City to Guthrie1
brought at least (,000 eoplo. Tlio wagon
road runs within 100 yards of the railroad
all the way. Tho Cimarron ford on th.
Cimarron river, Is Just J of a mile from
whore the railroad crosses thntstream.'nearl
thooltl sltoor Camp ltussoll. When Um

train crossed the last stream, Cottonwood
crock, Just iKiforo entorlng Guthrie,
the nassemrors. beirnn lumnlnar off and'
rushing up hill on the cast aide of the-tra-

towards the laud office, where town;
alto Is to be laid out. Ono follow become)'
so excited that ho Jumped through ear,
window, Whon the train stopped at
Gutlirlo station, thore was an Indiscriminate)
rush. Men nnd boys running oyer eeek
other to got to the laud ofllco first or aqust
Ull t'lllllll. z

The crowd around the lnnd offlco U toe"
great to lie numlierod, nnd those who did '

not get in to llln their claims last night
slept whore they were In the line to be on'
hand this morning. ,?

Two miles each way from Guthrie station '
town sites nro staked off, nnd thoie was not
a swtlon between thore ami Alfred that did
not have one or uioro quarter section
slaked off. As Gutlirlo was found'
already staked out when the "first train'
got there, some ugly rumors were at
once start oil lollectlug on the united
States officers out I the officials of the Santa;'
Fo road, It Is ciulmod that the directors'
car of that road has boon at Guthrie ter'
several days, nud they, as well as the gor-- i
ornment officials, connived with men hid'
lng In the brush on the west bottom, shield r--

iug them from the sending of the soldier J
that those officials on both sides had UM
town all laid out quietly and had
an understanding with these bras
hhlcrt thov all rushed In and staked oaT
claims bofero any .rain arrived. Fsraotw
who arrived on the regular train from the)'
South say that hundreds of claims were:
utnlcod nut nt Guthrie when thev BotthaMt'

A sixty room hotel will be shipped from';
Kansas City and ready for business at'ijGuthrie by Saturday.

M.

THE HACK FOIl OKLAHOMA. M
.?v a

J

A lloomor Hides Under the Prose Car A
Ilnoo of Hundreds of Horses.

Thn firsL trnln nvor run out of Kansas tarri'A
Oklahoma with settlers, started at 6;45 and ''i
llmuA it'hr,, WftM., fllufitinnltllnfl In CTAff Inv...wnu ,11, V.V w.t,.rw.... QW.MHu

Uctwoeu Willow Springs and the Ponce j:agency somobedy in the newspaper ca w
discovered a man riding on the trucks be-- J: j
noatn tlio coacli. immeuiaieiy ciions vas
open up negotiations with him were made,;:

train stonned nt Fonca. when the ad ventur- -
ous boomer on wheels was taken up into., '
tno car, ctocteu nn Honorary memoer oiiam ,

Urn., atttuintiitltii ami fnmlfthiul lrltll rib
froshinents out of a bottle, which he draukj
with reiisii aiuiusi outiiusiasiio applause. ,

Tin irnvn his lmmn as Harvov Saddlar. audi
saldiio was born in England, but had been H
In this country for nine vears. and hadt
come nil the way from Seattle, W. T., tos'j
get a foothold In Oklahoma. ,

First came in vlow tne wlillo-loppe- a

wngons which guiiiorvu tuKuuiar io,
groups on the level pralrio or in the little;
valleys which diversify the lace of theV

the teams wore not to be seen in anv "

of these ramus, and It was nlaln ther had'i
been taken out of the harness to be ridden.;
across the border by the hard riders, wboV ;

woroto locnio claims, a iaui lunon-tsi- ;

and this conclusion was proved to be the1;
correct nnn. Tor the entire face of the conn-- 1
try, as far as tlio best Hold-gla- ss could'? ;

currv the sluht. was overrun with horse--;
men galloping to the southward. The da
WHn L'lOtlUIL'H!. UUU HIT an U till H0UI- - ylt.. l.nlt. n !. A MAut Mll UFAllf Alllai ft .?
iluht untl could be riooti auoomliiig from th 'A
lirufu ir luiiiilriMla nr linrtuist. rv

fl..a imlii u4.a.wwI nr rt lilllltfirV tVUsi '.
Troop "D," of the Fifth Keglment of 1
Cavalry, was qunrtoroii tnere, ana me
nlllnoru snlil llmt nt llm lumnil of the btlula..
at high mum there had boon a movement g
uniting (I1U LHHlllluin viiiiiwu nuii
tliu I1a. xvltlli hml nvtnnrlfwl aeroSA the
entire Hue, and that the dlu liad been fast ffl
una mi tons ever since.

Terro Hill's 1'ostmnster.
Washington, A pill -- i. Among the

jiostiii asters uppolnted y wcro the
following: Samuel Wechter, Torra Hill?
u. v.. miuiii, )) rigmsviiie.

Hlir Until by Hobbers.
Alli:xtown, Fa., April 23. During the

nbseiico from homo lust ovcnlng of the M
family of Jacob Heirhord, the house was
robbed of $.1,000 in cash, four gold watches
und other Jewelry.

AtiiKilntod StuuiD Airent. tl
Wasiiimiton, April 23 Thomas A. Hay,

nt Vmmuvlvnilta. ban been aVDOillted DOSt" ,

ago stamp agent at New York city, vice J. M
II. Dlmmlck, removed.

Ilnsn Hull lirleQ.
rrM.t. A..n..t..n. ,1m ctvbli nlilnrtt...... ....nn.l i11rAf-- 3j

A nn v CUWI& ..." ...w..-.-- ..vv
tors of the Ijim-aste- r club will meet at John
A. Snyder's hotel, on North Queen street,
whore a highly Important meetlug will be
held at 7:.'S0 o'clock.

Tho players of the Lancaster club will
arrive In Lancaster on Wednesday after
noon or Thursday morning.

The Association games yesterday were :

At Philadelphia: Athletlo IS, Columbus
() ; at Haltlmoro : Haltimore 0, Hrooklyn 4 j

at Cincinnati : Cincinnati 10 ; Kansas City
1 ; St. Louis 13. Louisville u.

It Is said that Sam KImber, the old
Hrooklyn pitcher, has been slguod by
Heading.

Sam Field, the ex-ba- ll player of Haed-l.- i.

r saloon there, was thrOWM
from a carriage In n iiinaway and almost O
kllleii last mgm. ,rz

m
Kt. Jnliu'itVeatry.

Atiiinineetiiic of the member of St,

John's L'plsoopal church, held last oyenlng

the following were eiecitxi vntrjuwu w
ia ...iviilni' vtan Isaac Wller, J. M. W.i;

GeUt, John I. Hnrtmaii, James A. Miller, -

AdamG. t roll, )) m. " "' M"l"w,x'
.ook.

IXDICA'l'ION'ti.
I). C, April -a-

hlniswPWahhinoton, winds "!
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